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CITY NOTES
t- f '-

MKKT1NG 'IO.'IUUT.--Tli- e Ucpubllenli
city committee will meet tonight In lh
looms of thi) Cclitiul Ucpubllcau elub.

JOINT SISIUN.-- A Joint session of
councils will lie held icmlfclit to eket u
Huccessnr to tho line IMwiird !'. Weiizel
on tho lionnt of tax revision and appeals.

INSI'l-X'TO- APl'OINTKO. - Henry
Itohllek was unpointed ns the majority
insiieetor li Hit Third dlsttlrt ot tho
Nineteenth ward Saturday inornliiK by
Judge Archb.ild.

WANTKD TO Hi: AHUKSTKU.-l'et- er
Keienius, a frumpish IouKIiik fellow from

Vllkes-Uarr- e. win- - arrested Saturday In
the act of stealing a pair of shoes I rum
In front of Davltliiw's. He wan commu-
ted for trial.

t? POSTPONKR-Th- e wliPh
to h.ive bien held next WidtK-sd.i-

evening h i lie Kriluhts) of Coitimtms has
I n mi postponed for neressaiv reasons. It
is xperted that the alfalr will ho hold on
Knitter .Monday night.

t u.ap.inu noi si: km-iiaxok-
s.

1'lie for the week ending
I of the Clearine Hoiim- - nsfoelatlon

i.i-- as follows: Jan. .7). Jlfil.!i;.0; Jan.
n. J211.r.i;7.2T; I'Vb. I. $1!iVj;:15j i.',

;iBfi.fill.5l; I'cb. :!, IlllVUl.til; IVli. I, O

total. $')72 0M.11.

"T111C lMTTSTONIAN" Ir the name of
n 11011111 If ul monthly publication Just be-

gun liv Corydon King, of I'lttston. and
Intended to lllustiate special featmes rf
tin thru In? and pletureipie Wyoming1
vullij. It Is filled with handsome half
tones and tho letter pn ss Is neatluss

ai.i-i- : ';! nicsKUTin.-iieii- ry i.e- -

lieis. a le.'ldent of .Johnson's Vatoh. was
t'ii on ,i heiirlnir befrre Alderman Millar
Faimday night upon a charge, ol desertion
!)! ferred by Mrs. I.ebers. The pnsoiii--

mis held In the sum of J bald for his
oiipr iKincT at court.

OLD KOI.KH' i.'ONCKI5T.Ai "Old
T'.ilks" lonrert will lie nlvi n at the St.
I.nki's palish house- next Thiusdav

'iiliiK for tie purpesi of securing funds
fir In- tieasury of the summer home at
(" sen. Thr dlncrani for the sale of tlek-i- i-

will be opined at Powell's music store
ti Is morning.

WILL MEET TONIGHT.

Jury Will Consider tho Cause Of

Peter Reel's Death.
Cui oner Itoberts empanelled n jury

yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
Investigating the cause of the death of
Peter l?e--l- of Dunmnre. The latter
wis hilled Friday morning In an alr-s'lia- ft

which is being .sunk on the line
of the big tunnel, now being: driven by
the Set anion as and Water company
io connect their Daren's farm reser-
voir with Unit of No. 7.

Reel was being lowered Into the shaft
at the time of the accident. The Jury
is comprised of the follow Ing: AVilliam
R Davis, John ltowen. Ilenjnmln Phil-
lips. 'William Parry. Thomas J. Heese
and James Thro. They will convene In
the arbitration room In the court house
this evmlng at S o'clock and hear evi-
dence.

gJEHSZSSSJSMBEflKSH

DIED.

CAN IX. -- In Green librae Feb. 4. IV.'P,

M.iiv. the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mi" Stephen liavin, ol Marion sti'iut.
t "uoi nil aiinoimeement later.

JoNKS. Ii, Mooslc. 4, lMHi, Thomas
Joins, used :! juvtk at the rcMdencu
hi James Sutler. Funeral services in

In Uriel: ehuieh at iiM o'clock Tues-- n

iv afternoon.
.M iiOVUHN.-I- n ScivnUfiii, Feb. 4, Ml.

J I'm Meliivein, at her homo, J73J Ijriex
a. .me. Kin; Is survival by her litis-i.m- il

and four children. Kunernl will-tili.- '

idaee at J o'clock fium 3707 Hun-ileis-

avenue.
MOHAN. In West sicriiuton, ,"i, W.fj,

i"f Mary ft. Moran, 19 'i ars of age. .it
thi- residence In :li,run' emit,

WedneMlay moriiliu;. Mass al the
Mi ly Cross church. Jnteimeiu av tho
''.it'iedral cemolen .

O HAItA.-- lii West Keumton, I'ob. I, 1:w.
.John O'llar.i. M yei.iK of aue. at the
West Side hospital. Funeral Tuesday
nioiiilnK. .Mass vill be eelebiated nt !l

clock at St. Patiick's church. Jnier-i- n

nt at the I'athidral eenutery,
Vi:Fl). - In West Seinnton, Feb. I. MO,
Kail. 5 year m' irc, at the resident of
tils parents. Mr. niid Mrs. Pavld Wood,

127 laekven stieet li'ui.el")! Tmsd.iy
irornim; at &."n o'clock. Interment at
.Moscow.

lORT In Wist Pcrunton. I. lv.i?.
lberl F. Yost, atfed fis years, at tho

, lvsIuYncc, 1311 Jackson stieet.
Tui'sdny mm nil I' at II o'eloct.

S ivlce.-- at Washburn Stiiet 1'ivsliM"-ria- n

chinch. Ii'terment In Wtst J'itt-lu- ii

cennter. Ro-tou- . Tunkhunnnck
and JJethklii m papers please copy.

ho
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CHINESE QUESTION

WELL DEFINED

ADDRESS OF PRESENT DAY IN-

TEREST AT ELM PARK.

Famous Miaaionmy Who Was Mar-

ried in Scnuiton Forty Yen is Ago.
Interesting Details of Chinese
Characteristics Interpretation of
Li Hung Chang's Attitude Toward
liusBia Prospects of America's
Commerce with Chirm Sot Forth
in nn Interesting Way.

Yesterday was mlsslonniy Huiulay In
Elm Park church and Uev. Hr. H. I.
Haldwln, of New Vork, pecrctniy of the
.Missionary society, delivered two line
addresses. Dr. Jlaldwln y one of the
most brilliant men In Methodism, and
Is specially distinguished as huvlUK
spent twenty-tw- o years In China. Ills
visit heie bad unusual slKiiUicuncv be-

cause of the fact that it wan the
fortieth anniversary of his inarriaKe,
Which took place In the old Adaiiw
Avenue Methodist church of thle city,
when Mls.s Ciorhant, diunrhtcr of tin-
jiastor. was married to the yotinj.

They sailed Immediately Mr
Chlnu, the voyage tnklntr 147 !- -.

In a year thev wrc nbllsed to tirn

heenuse of Mrs. lliildwlu's
but Just before touching the

home shore the young wile died. Dr.
lialdwln soon went back, leniainins; In
China until 1880. Mir Anna McAnuIty.
who IlKteiicd Io his tenuous yestetday.
was present at his wedding, forty years
iiko. Last year he nualti visited the
mission lleld where were passed thoai!
many yen is of his young manhood.

When ho went to China theie were
buf twelve native converts in the
Methodist mission at Foo Chow, where
noiv are 111,001) communicants. Ills de-
scription of the marvelous growth of
missions, and the vast number of fam-
ilies w here no Idols have beer, seen for
a generation, was extremely Interest-In;,- '.

He Is an advocate of the student
volunteer movement and speakn Kraph-icall- y

finni his own knowled.ee of what
tho missionaries ate doliiK.

Till-- : MIDDLK KINGDOM.
Dr. Baldwin's lecture of last evenlnm

was on "The Middle Kingdom," and
was a fascinatliifr study ot Cathay,

almost the traditional cycle in
its broad scope, for It was China's past,
present and problematical future that
held the elope attention of the hum;
audience.

He gave the outlook from an optim-
istic standpoint, dwelling but little on
the darker side of that oriental em-

bodiment of distant apes. In begin-
ning, he spoke of the vastness of the
country: Its 400 millions in population,
its enormous resources and produc-
tions: Its typical variety of climate and
the richnossi of its floral treasures In
perennial beauty. A brief, but closely
wrought, description of the people of
Foo Chow followed. They cling fast to
tradition!- - of industry, and their mer-
chants, are famed for honor in busi
ness-- transactions. In this respect they
rank the highest on the London
Ilourse of any on the globe, their rat-
ing being J.", while that of the I'nlted
fa'tates Is but SO.

The Chinese reverence for patents
and for old ase and the intricate sys-
tem of competitive examinations were
noted, together with the fact that by
this means literary is the
only road to promotions. The pro-

posed Introduction of western classics
promises to alter to some degree the
antedated character of much work In-

cluded In the curt ionium. The lan-
guage as written is the largest In the
world, having no alphabet, but every
character meaning a word, a letter or
a syllable.

In the combination of characters an
Instance was given In the word mean-
ing "woman" and "cover." A com-
bination of the two; "woman under
cover" means "peace." which Is ex-

plained by the grave assertion that to
iinve a woman securely shut up make--
peace. The chatacter meaning "words."
with a dog on each side, or "words
between two dogs," indicates the word
"lawsuit."
.SPOKEN I.ANOIWGK DIFFICULT.
The Hpokcn language Is still more

dilllcult, as a knowledge of the tones
is necessary. The same word with the
same sounds In different tones becomes
a different word. Thus, "to hear," "to
love," "to determine" and "kettle' aie
variations of tin same word In differ-
ent tones. The speaker had once fond
ly imagined himself to be using very
good Chlnet's in asking his audience
"Do you understand?" when It was
plain that they did not understand

understand."
Afterward a young Jtudent who, by

the way, had been educated In
Pa., and wus the first native con-

vert baptized in Foo Chow, spoke to
Dr. Baldwin about his revealed ques-tlo- n,

and Inquired: "Do you know
what you were asking them so many
times'.' I'm sure I don't know what
you meant myself, but you were ask-
ing: "Do you know how to love?"
After the student once bet-ome- famil-
iar with the distinction of tone, the
lltllcultles of the latmuage decreases
amazingly.

AAA4A4AAil

cials
Today

Ladles' Dress Shoes, made of selected kid stock, patented
leather tips, some with cloth tops; have formerly been sold at
$3. so and $4,00, with light and heavy soles, all sizes and widths,

Special for Saturday, $1.85.
A special lot of Misses' Button Shoes, proper styles, regu-

larly $1.30,
Special Today 98 Cents.

In addition to these shoes there will be the following
special for Monday:

Women's Toilet House Slippers, made of fine kid
and patented leather, one strap, Adonis style, with
silk bow and buckle, which regularly sells for $ 75
and $2.00,

Special for Holiday, $1.00.

Schank Spencer
A 10 Spruce Street.
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Among the obstacles In the way of
the missionary and the clvillutttlon of
China and thu bigotry and supersti-
tions and the Idolatrous habits of cen-
turies, but equal to these It must be
confessed an- ungodly lives of foreign
residents from Christian countries. The
Chinese sa : "If your religion Is the
true one why do not your own people
believe If." Why do you not begin with
converting them to its b dlef and prac-
tices?"

Tne oplcm Inter sir are also a disad-
vantage, although tl'e e.xport of opium
from China as ionipnf--d with India l

small.
Although the Chltiee have been

heathen for centuries, tlu-i- Is no
deification of vice No Chtlstlan wom-
an can enter iniiiiy of tin temples In
India, but there are no Chinese lem-pl- o

where the practices ar such as to
be revolting to the rellned taste. While
their obset vnnees an- - cold and grim
and as desolate an is all paganism, yet
there are no features of cruelty or of
a disgusting nature In connection with
.1.-- l.l.-- t I. I.. V.. I... ......!. ""
... J . ,r .., ..;,';' I'' imll-beate- These, It H expected,
n.-- i tilt- - iiiittt'ti ini'i i mii. iiiriiiin - ii
s')f immolation I at vtiu Intrrvalrt
found It Is put ely voluntary.
MA VIC HilCIl FilOM lilllCAT AGONY.

While the binding of the girl baby's
feet is pulni'ul and seemingly cruel.
the tender hearted mother of gentle
birth does ililn because she would save
In r daughter from the gtenter agony
ol being i iiiisldet-e- an evil woman
should :iht gruu up with large feet and
rt 1 11" be dressed with the rlchnors and

of her station.
Instances were given showing the

courage of the native Christians and
their Intense fidelity to their new faith.
It takes a terrible struggle to leave
their old religion, and once they ac-

cepted Christianity it Is with the dfep
devotion characteristic of the race.
This is one of the strong points of
Chinese nature and Is an Indication of
a hopeful future for these people.

The present feeling among tin- - vitatlons,
Ing statesmen of China Is convincing
that they deslie the support of west-
ern civilization and are anxious to In- -

trodui e western arts and scletn es lo
supersede the effete customs which Im-

pede the progress of tin- - empire. That
llussla desires to secure the northern
provlncce of China Is evident and It Is
probable that, If unchecked, a foot-
hold would soon be gained there, but
theie Is reason to believe that England
Intends to hold this ambition In check.

It Is not England's policy to dlsinein-be- i
china, neither does she care to

atqui.e the tetlltory herself. It is her
.. to tlimw wide open a great mar-

ket to the world. In this jospeet the
Inteiests of the Fulled States and Ju-pa- n

mutu be with Great Britain. It Is
possible that China may be preserved
In her Integrity with a reform govern-
ment friendly In Its relations.

NOT ICNTtUICLY
1.1 Hung Chang Is not. as has been

supposed, eiitlrelv and decidedly
He ha? felt under obligations

to Russia for help In raising loans to
pay the Indemnity to Japan after the
war and naturally realizes the Impoit-anc- e

of discharging those obligations.
He sees clearly the gleat benefit from
England's policy and assistance not
ably glvm by Hubert Hart as the head
of the customs frorvlce. Similar help
extended by England In organizing oth-
er branches of service and oat ry Ing out
refoi m measures would be welcomed
by I.I Hung Chang and other prominent
statesmen.

The empress dowager appears to have
relegated the emperor to obscurity and
to be personally retrogressive In her
Jiollcy, but certain clrcumstunces nhow
that even she sees the necessity for
reform, and, although she fears sud-
den and radical chanues. Is lirenared
to bring about national changes grad- -
ually. With forbearance and a friend-
ly attitude toward China In the course
of a few yeais permanent reform and
prog! ess will be established.

China will prate the best market In
the world for the Fulled Slates, sec-

ond only to Great Btitaln. In fact,
the magnificent trade from the Pacific
coast may yet exceed the immense
trade of England. All interests

the advancement of friendly help
toward the emplte which Is undoubted-
ly the greatest lleld for mission wmk
In the world.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES

"A Model ltelluli us Conversation was
Die topic of ltev. Jsiiuc J. Lansing's e

at the tin-ci- i itldge I'resbytetlau
church last evening.

The tlrst convent), .11 of ih-- Voupi: Me.i's
Christian .uisoclatlons of Liiitinn- coun-
ty will be hold Saturday anil aim-da- y,

.March M to 12. a I Nantlroke.
ltev. I.-- vl lilrd, of the People t.

Cougrtgnti mat church, ihiii-pli- d

the pulpit of the Plymouth Congi.'-gatlon-

church tit both sciaIc-i-s vest.-i-day- .

At the Providence Meliiudlst Kplsci p.U
church Buv. William Kdg.ir. spokn in
the morning on "A Common ' and
In the evening on the 'Tricks of the
Devil."

Uev. I.. It. iif the Sunnier Ave-
nue Presbyterian il.ureh. pi ached n

Necessities of the (..iirihtiau tor
the Clnlstlan Service" at the servie lust
ccnlug.

ltev. W. 1. Wallace B. 1).. ol Wllk-s-Bat-

prctichod at the Howard Place
African .Methodist Episcopal dim oh cs
terday. Prei-iilint- f Klilei Brown was
present nt he htrvices.

Captain C. o. Brio son. known is "1 ue
Weeping i:wu!fcll-'t.- " pleached at the
Primitive .Methodist church, Bunt .Market
fitrct-t- , yesttrday. The captain will con-
duct ml Vices lliiuliglinilt the week.

Special mci tintih will be held ,il the
Allls mission on Keyni avenue over
evening this wnk. The mission Is Pi
chatge of William Ctuvvtord. Jumes It.
Hughes addles'ed the last even-
ing.

ltev. James Iiciinluger, pastor ol the
Hamptuii Sued .Methodist Bplseop.il
chinch, delivered an address lo prolM-tinner- s,

baptized several candidates uud
others on probation at the er-lc-

yesterday morning.
The clghle. nth annlvcrsaiy of the

of the Yung P ople's Society
of Chili-llti'- Endeavor in the I'lihcd
States was at tilt Pruvidi u
Presyterian chinch lust evenlns. Spt- - kt
inuslo was ei doted by the choir.

"The Bitllo ot Israel with Amalick '

was tilt- bubjeet of ltov. A. J. Van Cluli
,'lilscourso at the Danmon .Uetlio.iM

.chinch ;.Hicrdny moran,
jr.d at the evening "Tti ski-mn-

.Miracle in C.ina" was tho tliemi.
ltov, 1. J. Lansing, B. I), nuslm ol n

Uretn lllduo Prosbyteilun ihiiu-l- . ,'il
dellvir the address at tin tl.lrii eutli

f the ChilsU.ni Eudoavui .,.
duty of the Presbyterian c.iiuei,
Cartiontlale Tuesday evening, is.

Hev, A. L. Kamer, ol ht. .Mark', l.u
tliemn church, preached two Intel i -- hi.
s.rmons yesterday. Ills nioinlng iIimii-wa-

"The Parable of the Sovvtr" and In
the evening his svus, "Priach the
Word; lie the Work of nn luvan-ellsi.-

Hev. J. V. McComb, who spoke ,u
terday In the Prisbytcilan cluueii.
Is a brother of Bev. Dr. .McComb, wIium-pulpi- t

nt Blversldu Presbyterian chiin u
In New York city. Dr. Md.eud supplied
yesterday, ltev. .Mr. studied al
Btllnuoroiigh university and afterward i.t
Princeton, lie Is nut located ill Amer-
ica and expects soon to return to his
home In lie delivered two

sermons in the church.

Oo to LnneB
Spruce atreot.

for your meals. 320

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

BISHOP'S FUNERAL

BISHOP HORSTMAN WILL DE-

LIVER THE SERMON.

Other Olllcers of tho Mass ami the
Pftll-Boaiti- rs Will Bo Announced
Today -- Cardinal Gibbons Sends
Word That He Will Not Be Able
to Attend, unci Archbishop Rynn
Is Doubtful if Ho Will Bo Trescnt.
Remains Will Bo Exposed to Pub-

lic Viow on Wednesday.

lead- -

polb

"The

Airiingenienls for the funeiul of
Bishop O'ilara have been about com-
pleted. All thut remains, to be done

loMeleet the olllcers of the muss and

Episcopal

will bo announced today.
Cardinal Gibbons who wus Invited to

lie celebrant of the mass wrote that
he could not attend, us he would be
In New Orleans on that day. His sub-
stitute will be selected from among
the prelates who will today send sic- -

ceptanceo.
Archbishop Ityan, ot Philadelphia,

who was Invited to deliver the fun-
eral sermon, also sent a declination,
lie is not sine that he will be able
to attend and for that teason advised
that some one else be selected to
preach. Bishop Ilorsttuan, of Cleve-
land, who sent word that he wottld
come, was asked to prtMoh the norm. in
and responded that he would. Uish-i-

Horslmnn delivered the sermon at
Bishop lloban's eunsec ration. All the
bishops and priests of Pennsylvania,
and New York and the bishops of tell
er adjoining tates have received in- -

lt Is expected that responses
I,.. fvum tnnst of tbein lo- -

day.
THE U1CMAINS.

The remains at present aie lying in
the bishop's private parlor on the sec-

ond Hoot, the sisters from St. Cecelia's
convent keeping vigil. Tuesday morn-
ing they will be removed to the north
parlor, on the Hrst lloor. where the
vteitltig priests and others may view
them. Wednesday morning they will
be publicly exposed In the cathedral.

The Holemn high mass of requiem on
Tliursda.v morning will begin at Hi

o'clock. It will be nreceded by tin
nlllce of the dead i banted by the
priests In concert. Admittance to the
funeral services will be by ticket. The
center aisle, It Is expected, will be
wholly taken up by the visiting priests
and othois specially Invited, and the
gallery will be none too large to ac-

commodate the SHteis who will attend.
Tickets for the leninlnlng space will be
distributed among the pew -- holders of
the parb'h.

Work Is already under way on the
sepulchre. It Is being built underneath
the sanctuar, under the direction of
Contractor Al. J. Collig.tn. The casket
will be placed within it from the base-
ment, and not lowered from above, as
was at first Intended. In due time an
appropriately marked slab will be
placed over the ciypt Hush with the
lloor of the sanctuar.

In all the Catholic chinches, of the
diocese, and very likely In many others
throughout the state, formal announce-
ment was made of the bishop's" death,
and special prayers ol'feicd for Ills spir-

itual welfare at all the masses.
At the hit mass at St. Patrick's

church yesterday Bev. J. B. Whekin,
the rector, spoke of Bishop O'Hura's
death and referred feelingly to his life
work and noble character. He partic-
ularly emphasized that tialt In the
bishop which always won fur him the
esteem and regard.-- ' of those with whom
he came in coi.liu l that ol doing what
lie thought was right and good, no mat
te" what tin- - consequent es would be.
He did not slunk at length, but feeling-
ly referred to bis long association with
the bishop, and exalted Ms ninny vir-
tues. Ills were deeply moved
by the kindly words spoken anil mani-
fested much interest In Father Whul-Inn'- s

remark-'- .

KATHBB CUBIST'S TBIBl'Tli.
At the Mftvi-ra- i masses In tho South

Si riinton chinches the death of lllshoo
O'ilara was feelingly announced, ltev.
Peter Chi 1st. paster of St. .Mary's
church, who was an Intimate lrlends of
tin- - departed, gave a beautiful tiibut
to hbi memoiy. To his parishioners
Ji'atlnr Chris, said that trttlv a noble
father had been 'taken from them, and
i he loss was Inestimable. The pastor
reiVnvi to the grand progress his con-
gregation iniitlu under the ever watch-
ful can- ot the revered bishop Hev.
Father Christ will, this morning, cele-
brate a requiem muss for the dead
bishop.

At the three masses celebrated at St.
John's church. Bev. K. J. Jlelley spoke
on the death of the bishop. He asked
his iloek to prav for the happiness of
his soul, and further requests that
every member of the eonuregatlon at-

tend the requiem mass to bo offered
Wednesday 'Horning at S o'clock.

Hov. .1 .M. Jarwk:;. pastor of the Sa-

cred J lean church on Prospect avenue,
will celebrate a high mass of requlfjm
tomorrow morning at ! o'oluek. Bev,
Father Zarwics: ptonouiu-e- an elo-

quent eulogy on the life ol the depal tod
bishop.

MINISTER ESCAPES INJURY.

Coach Slides Over an Embankment
with Him Inside,

l!ev. W. F. Clibbon-.- , pastor of tin
Dtiniuore Presbyterian ehureh. had a
unriuvv escape from injury S.uurdiy

If it's in the blood

j Sarsaparilla j

will take it out.

Other kinds may,

but probably will not.

afternoon. In company with Funeral
Director Letchworth ho was returning
from Munmore cemetery, where he oill-clat-

at the services at the funeral
of Airs Maria Moffatt.

The carriage In which the gentlemyii
rode slid over an embankment inn-
ing along the road, drugging the horses
with It. The driver, James Mockery,
was thrown several feet, but escit)"d
with a few slight bruls. Mr.

sustained cuts and btiuses about
the betid and shoulders. Bev. (Billions
escaped entirely. The coach was not
daniged and the horses were unin-
jured.

BOY SHOT HIS COMPANION.

Unfortunate Accident Results from
Playing- with a Pistol.

Willie, tho twelve-year-ol- d son of .1.

II. tiavltt, the Ounmore, bottler, va"
accidentally hot through the body Ftl-dn- y

night by n companion of his o.vn
age, named Joe O'Hara, while tho boys
were playing with a Distol.

It was thought at first that the
wound would prove fnV'il, but his at-
tending physicians, Br. Clnrvey and Dr.
Bernstein, now hope for his recovery.

MAJOR FELLOWS IN TOWN

Members of Thirteonth Favor tho
Reception Idea It Will Tako a

Month to Unravel tho Red
Tape Incident to Muster.

Major K. 1). Fellows, of til" Thir-
teenth regiment arrived in the city Sat-
urday night from Camp MuoKcnzle on
a short furlough. The major Is bronz-
ed and hardy looking and the picture
of health.

He said that neatly all the members!
of the regiment Weie delighted when
they learned that the regiment U to
be mustered out. They ate much In
favor of coming home as a r ghnent
since they learned that a projei t Is on
foot here to give them a reception.

Major Fellows said that if the sol-

diers are mustered out In Camp Muc-Kenz- le

they will have to leave their
arms there unless the war depaitmcnt
can be induced to modify Its order to
the extent of permitting the soldiers
lo take tliPir weapons with them. The
guns could afterward be shipped to
some I'nlted Slates arsenal from this
city.

Some of th- members of the regiment
favor returning by boat from Savan-
nah. A steam boat company whose
vessels ply between New Yolk and
Savannah has made a vi liberal
priposltion for transporting the men
north

Malor Fellows says it will be a month
before all the red tape incident to mus-
tering out Is unraveled and the regi-
ment alio wed to start north.

BAKERY WAS BURNED.

Owner) by Haas Estate, and Loss
Will Reach $3.( 0 ).

At .1.S0 o'clock yesterday morning an
alarm of lire wus sounded fiom box
.11, corner South Washington avenue
and Maple street. The large pretzel
bakery owned by the Haas estate, sit-
uated on Water street near Maple
street, on tin- - bank of the Lackawanna
liver, was ablaze. Owing to the ley
condition of the streets the llremen
were compelled to respond slowly, hav-
ing due regard for the safety of the
horses and apparatus, and meanwhile
the flumes gained rapidly.

The streams played on the blaze by
the Eagle and Neptune companies weie
of no avail and the entire plant was
ruined, which loss will aggregate $3,00",
partially covered by Insurance. T!i.
origin of the fire Is believed lo be due
to an overheated oven. The structure
was a frame one and burned fiercely.
Louis Haas, manager of the bakety, Is
out of the city.

SOLDIERS CAME AFTER GEIST

Deserter Is Taken Back to His Regi-
ment for Trial.

I'rlvate FianU II. Gelst, the Four-
teenth login, cut deserter, was taken
to Camp Marlon, SumnierviUe, S. ,

Saturday, by u suuad of his former I U

comrades who came on from there In
response to the notice of his arrest.

Ills custodians, pursuant to the pre-
scribed regulations, loaded their rifles
in his presence at the station house
and formally notified him that death
would follow any attempt to escape.

UeNt was very much crestfallen and
remarked that he didn't cure If they
"hot him then and there. The penalty
for desertion in time of war hi death,
but it is discretionary with the court
martial to commute the sentence to
fine and imprisonment, when the deser-
tion does not occur In the face of ths
cneni.

WAS A SCRANTON MAN.

John J. Carey Identified by a
Photograph.

The John J. Carey, who was killed In
Voungstown, Ohio, proves to be John
J. Carey from this city, as the follow-
ing telegram received by Chief of I'olk--
(iiirrell shows:

Yi l.i.gctown, .. Fob. i.
The picture you sin me Is the llkiiitsu

of John J. I'au-y- . .otll.v Ids friends, ile
Is here In a vault.

W. . McDowell Chief of J'nlico.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading shoi;t letters of In-
tel est will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wilter's
numu. Tho Tribune will not be held

for opinions line uxprexscd.j

Mr. Dyer's Statement.
Jidlior ul The Tribune.

Sir: Thioush the inidiuni of your,
valuable paper J wish to ui.iki a correc-
tion ill regnrc lo the article-- in The Trill-
ium of ihe 4th Inst., headed "Hunt ot. tti
Wrong Lot." It stales that ,ir. l.at.tr
will not be to move the huuse.
Mi. l.nlair Ii.ih novi r reinusieii m move
tile building as i am cli Ing th-.-- i business
la legaiil to this matter for iny uunt
who is owner of Mild loi, wiili H fhc told
i bein when they called on her. They
titrther go on and claim lll.it she entered
i. o objection to them bulloliiR until the
liuus-- was i iiirly completed.

That part Is true, as she did not know
the house was op her lot until lust Bun-d- a

and would not know then, but I had
come from Dusbore. Sullivan county, lo
erect a dwelling for her and made all the
arrangements for the same and vvint to
see where her lot was and inuinl a house
on It us stilted. Also hour said house
belonged to Mr. Chappell. of thu Provi-
dence cash grocery, whom she bought
the lot from over nix ytais ago.

1 wont to see him and lie went up and
admitted tho house was on her lot, but
laid the blame on the North Knd Lum-
ber company and claimed he knew noth-
ing of it, when J hfiird that mid have
wulllclent evidence that he helped lo
stuko out the grei-n- for mU house, iIko
that he thought said purchaser was dead,
which he told parties who went them lo
buy said lot.

As said before, they never woe refut-e-

permission to movo hh they never dtiked,
but wanted to buy the lot for $100 alter
It costing In tnxes, Interest, etc., JI7U. or
lo trade other property for It or ugll her

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
Hvery one claiminp; to have the best irootls at the lowest prices,
Wli simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock cle.ui, tree from odds and ends, and
shop-svor- n goods, wc have arranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you "find
what vou want, you Ret a b.ugain.

Odd Tumblers, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Platters. Vegetable
Dishes, Htc. Swcenlng mliiullon in urlcus on lumps.

Millar & PeCk, Wyoming Avenue.
WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.
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Scranton Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Ave.

Merchandise of
unimpeachable merit
at bargain prices

Look to this store today and at all times for values that
are both UNUSUAL and quite beyond competition. Through-
out our January sale we have demonstrated that this is the
ONE store where bargains are real, and promised money-savin- g

chances, of an extraordinary nature, are to be relied
on. In view of this, it will pay you to read this advertisement
earciully. Hvery article quoted is an opportunity to save
money.

Buy your underwear NOW
Buy it wnile prices are lowest

m the

that
that save

half

during the past week.
The oof it lies in the enormous

direct result high quality and low prices.

C for Indies' lo:
cambric corset
covers, iintrimined

of

3

are

we are

sale

we
of

for ladies' cambric corset covers, square neck
yC and trimmed

for ladies' sqc corset square neck
with cluster of tucks, tnm'd and

for ladles' 19c
mnsllit drawers,
cluster tucks

lor ladies' muslin drawers cambric and
trimmed with real stic
for ladles' 4i)c Gowns, of good
muslin, tucked trimmed cambric ruf
fle. One banner of great muslin

sale. ,

S9C gowns of good muslin, Mother
style, tucked yoke trimmed

tor 69c for 79c for S9C
trimmed trimmed tr'mmec'

- - " " gowns.

for ladles' muslin skirts, extra double
cluster of 49c for ladies' muslin

tor ladies' 79c muslin skirts.

Cut price sale
dress goods, silks
and cloakings

special
pieces double colored
checked goods,

worth 121 retail.
Special today 5C

One lot
dress goods, 40

wide, ItC grade,'ial loC
One lot dress goods, ice

has been 9 and
dye, choice of any ....

One lot all wool
goods, 40c grade. spec-
ial

One lot all wool
goods, embracing camel's

tigured and fine
all-wo- ol regular

Si. 00 and $1.2;,
special OvC
Silk

One lot colored silk velvet,
9Sc grade, spec- -

l.ll

Silks
One lot and colored

(ancy oS-ce-

grade, special OvC
All of our 7;c and

plain and bio- - .

caded 4vC
our 1.50 aiui

colored fancy
special

tlm liiiiixn for about i"
than It Is worlli when tln-- would nut
nmlu' uny decent olfer, 1. iih licr

takn unil intend U

lu-o- It until It Is hettli'U by tin.-- cmiitx
or nettled them inc.

.Mr. Itiillur ur nn ntlu-- r

wlio, It) Mr. ofli-rv- l ";

114 (lOJUIlllllllJ 1,11b- UWl ill Ull- -
derwear sale, such as we con-
ducting at present time, does
not come often. It is only at long
intervals enabled to

purchases you irom
one-thi- rd to one on regular
prices.

This is the greatest
of women's undermus- -
1 ins in some time

Its importance has been de
monstrated

pi of attendance have had
the

for 19c1"TlC cambric corset
trimmed with embr'dry

29c V or
1 elaborately with embroidery.

cambric covers, V or
39C with lace embroidery.

C for ladles' 39c
cluster 01 hicks.

and trimmed.

with
39C embroidery, value

27c

embroidery

.Mother Hubbard
yoke and with

ol the bargains this
underwear

for ladies Hubbard
39C and with embroidery.

&QC oQC
gowns. gown.

.V.h; with
3C ruffle and tucks (xc

skirts 59c

of

Very Twenty-liv- e

fold,
positive-

ly

black jacquard
tigured inches

spec- -

pi
.)qc. 29c

dress

21c
diess

hair, jacquard
mixtures,

Price

velvet

25c

black
silks,

black col-

ored,
silks, special..

All ot black
silks,

98C

lie mm-

uki-hi-.

luivu

batueen
member.

believe,

make

Indies'
covers,

muslin
urawers,

ruffle

wide

dress

A sale of 10c and 12ic
remnants at 5c

One lot remnants of ging-
hams, chambray, tleece back
wrapper cloth, outing flannel
and seersucker, none in the
lot sold less than 10c and
some as high as 12,'jc,
choice ol any 5C

Towels Turkish bath tow-
els, 2c grade, spec- - tial IOC

Shirting Prints Special
today, 2,soo yards of .?

the regular ;c quality.. .Z-l-

Mlisllll Yard wide un-

bleached muslin, sc
grade, special 3C

Dress (j Ingham All of our
10c dress gingham in 1

dark colors, choice ol any OC
Table Damask One lot

cream linen table dam ,

ask. wc grade, special 2iOC
One lot extra quality 58-in- ch

table damask, 59c
grade, special 39C

Crash One lot pure linen
crash, 7c grade, spec- -

ial 5C
One lot pure linen buck

crash, 10c grade, spec- -
ial OC

C'aiuhrk's All of our htjii
line printed cambrics, never
sold less than 12J.sc,
SpC'CIUi 8c

All of our yard wide cam-
brics in dress and shirting
styles, Sc grade, spec- -
ial 5C
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$i!5 for tn tumble itiher us 11 bilbo In
wettlo It or wli.u I do not know.

If the parties offer what tho
lot In worth miifddeilm? that there. Is 11

road to ko there in tlnm uud pay for jny
time, and expenses, they ilu not need to
move tho house.

John I. Dyer, Aceub


